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BANANA-RAMA 
Our take on banana cream pie!  
A banana cookie stuffed with 
creamy white chocolate chips, 
‘nilla wafers and banana pieces! 
 
BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Cake batter sugar cookie with 
Golden Oreo’s, white chocolate 
chips and rainbow sprinkles. 
 
BREAKFAST CLUB 
Our sugar cookie base loaded 
with white chocolate chips, 
Fruity Pebbles cereal and 
magically delicious marshmallow 
bits! 
 
BROOKIE COOKIE** 
Our chocolate chip cookie loaded 
with chunks of our fudge 
brownie. 
 
CAPTAIN AMERICA 
Brown sugar base loaded red, 
white and blue M&Ms, patriotic 
sprinkles, white chocolate chips. 
 
CHOCOLATE CHIP** 
Brown sugar base loaded with 
semi-sweet chocolate chips. 
 
CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
Pistachio sugar cookie with 
Craisins and white chocolate 
chips. 
 
CINNA-CRUNCH 
Brown sugar base loaded with 
cinnamon chips and Cinnamon 
Toast Crunch Cereal then 
sprinkled with Cinnadust! 
 
CHOCOLATE CHIP WALNUT µ 
Brown sugar base, semi-sweet 
chocolate chips and toasted 
walnuts. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CHUNKSTER u 
Our classic chocolate chip loaded 
with chunks of Reese’s peanut 
butter cups. 
 
FUDGE OREO M&M 
Rich chocolate cookie loaded 
with Oreo pieces and M&M’s. 
 
KEY LIME PIE 
A key lime flavored sugar cookie 
with graham crackers, white 
chocolate chips and lime 
sprinkles. 
 
LOADED PEANUT BUTTER u 
Peanut butter cookie loaded with 
peanut butter chips, Reese’s 
Pieces and mini chocolate chips. 
 
M&M CHOCOLATE CHIP 
Brown sugar base with semi-
sweet chocolate chips and 
M&M’s. 
 
OATMEAL RAISIN 
Oatmeal cookie with cinnamon 
and raisins. 
 
OATMEAL SCOTCHIES 
Oatmeal cookie with 
butterscotch chips. 
 
OLD FASHIONED  
PEANUT BUTTER u 
Peanut butter cookie rolled  
in sugar. 
 
PEACH COBBLER 
Oatmeal brown sugar cookie 
with chunks of cinnamon chips 
and peaches. 
 
RED VELVET OREO 
Our red velvet dough filled with 
Oreo pieces! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SNICKERDOODLE  
Cinnamon sugar cookie filled 
with cinnamon chips then rolled 
in more cinnamon and sugar.  
 
SUGAR SPRINKLE** 
Sugar cookie loaded with  
seasonal sprinkles! 
 
SWEATER WEATHER 
Espresso brown sugar coffee 
cookie with white chocolate 
chips, caramel bits and semi-
sweet chocolate chips. 
 
TUXEDO 
Black cocoa fudge cookie with 
white chocolate chips, dark 
chocolate chips and dark 
chocolate drizzle. 
 
 
 
µ CONTAINS TREE NUTS 
u CONTAINS PEANUT BUTTER  
**   AVAILABLE EVERYDAY 
 
 

 

 

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE 
We bake with nuts, wheat and dairy products on the premises.  

We strongly caution individuals with severe nut, wheat and 
dairy allergies against consuming our baked goods.  

Before placing your order, please inform us if anyone in  
your party has a food allergy. 

We bake 10 flavors of 
cookies a day. Our 
daily cookie menu 
varies based on the 
flavors listed. Not all 
flavors are available 
every day. Please 
check our social 
media pages for the 
daily menu. Chocolate 
Chip, Brookies and 
Sugar Sprinkle are 
available daily. 


